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DR.SNEED'S BLOG 
  

  Below is a link to an article concerning the revision of the Physician Fee 
Schedule as it relates to the replacement of the SGR. This appears to focus all on 
what and how physicians are paid. The reality is that a very small percentage of 
the COST of healthcare expenditures fall under the "Physician Payment" 
category. Where is the discussion about cutting the cost generated by Hospitals, 
Health Systems, Pharma, and Insurance companies? And where in this is the 
incentive for patients to pursue a healthy, active lifestyle? There should be 
beneficial financial implications for those who "chase health" instead of "waiting till 
I get sick then treat the disease" people. This very complicated matter needs 
physician leadership in the decision making. Ideally, this money should be 
distributed to all involved parties under physician leadership looking at appropriate 
metrics which are consistent with transparent, effective, sustainable, scalable 
healthcare.  

  
Please click here for the article. 

  
  

Thanks for reading. 

 
 

Peter Sneed MD 
President Northern Michigan Health Network 

NPO Board Member 
 

    
NPO has been working with some practices for a while on our ADT 

(Admit, Discharge, and Transfer) notification service. The service uses 

information that practices typically already store in their EMR or PM 

system such as name, date of birth, and the last four digits of the Social 

Security Number to match hospital admits and discharges (more than 

ninety hospitals are currently sending their information) to a given 

practice's patients. NPO then sends a secure e-mail to the practice with 

the pertinent information from the hospital message (a sample message is 

M-CEITA WEBINAR: 
"Modified Stage 2" - Meaningful 

Use 
 
Tuesday, October 20, 2015 
Time: 12-noon  
Thursday, October 22, 2015 
Time: 12-noon 
Tuesday, October 27, 2015 

Time: 12-noon  
Thursday, October 29, 2015 
Time: 12-noon  
Wednesday, November 4, 2015 
Time: 3:00 p.m.   
Thursday, November 12, 2015 
Time: 3:00 p.m.  
Duration: 45-minute 
presentation and 15-minute 
Q&A session 
 

REGISTER NOW!    

(They're FREE!) 
 

  

MEMBER CONNECTIONS  

 

For job postings, office space, 

equipment for sale, etc, please 

 

  

 CLICK HERE 
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NMHN Website 

  
NPO Calendar 

  
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r2Q5HeQAQx_CZTAzc2kOsdZngh8uJfdSFSiKVKCHYtuszbkniJRyoNnnUCS4NWUxTD-lRWfnOyR0l8WRAAqIgGUjGBj_H1xM0PrFL4UZvfjBztbZXHcB1rqICPdkB1PwQVb15OMZYRhg5LWoLsboTBw3r6gck2IXVFQ3qdvNsNKhl9-Iw9zsjerA3QMuvhlSlSXK3ww0INJF4o0cnCiHP5Fcro5VpQHbpv9xJcDIsdIk9IbxsMTHcAOAYLovP_MMPGrqBFSWoQFY4YEUee-WOox4_rWW3V12TMVvnIkBi1FU9dmdPfWlu7Y4XxIN4hS1QK1G2SE-ln4lOo-l8GKOJDiV_VOrObFG1Dvx7Powt3E=&c=IC0pj00qljO34JiiZuAx1l0J8-FW2Aag923oIEwuCH7YWpFdS_X-JQ==&ch=RA6OKC3ZcQyPTj9Kj2IEHo_xIT7-jx8X5M6e6_efn2eOwDtBQKV_ug==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r2Q5HeQAQx_CZTAzc2kOsdZngh8uJfdSFSiKVKCHYtuszbkniJRyoNnnUCS4NWUxN9h4WLuQjrLWOaAU26Iq0DznbfUGddmrhMvgoqTB59I8YG554IeXKN2Do-PAc_dng-NZbRpQIfA_Vq9xB5yvrB0NGtZkcODP2sCce9HEUFpznHlldUNPvZlw9xruxDt1x0Qb0JWcfAIu4UzPq-eOIw==&c=IC0pj00qljO34JiiZuAx1l0J8-FW2Aag923oIEwuCH7YWpFdS_X-JQ==&ch=RA6OKC3ZcQyPTj9Kj2IEHo_xIT7-jx8X5M6e6_efn2eOwDtBQKV_ug==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r2Q5HeQAQx_CZTAzc2kOsdZngh8uJfdSFSiKVKCHYtuszbkniJRyoAuvcjG_su7gRXWZTEtaPE0G6IF7awX51FjoZUeT0R-du8JhhgMr5pESpU0WNdN9fcdWe_QOjygUTPVrfyxqOeyuvQ_bGE6koHB4MjG6hE5E5ibR-2mTXTv-6FRy4U5K7ZMJf3dnq46C4duSUfBBk_DJxYE37Ca4S3O_6alVDSJuR8HWwKspas-lc8dX0Dvhkw==&c=IC0pj00qljO34JiiZuAx1l0J8-FW2Aag923oIEwuCH7YWpFdS_X-JQ==&ch=RA6OKC3ZcQyPTj9Kj2IEHo_xIT7-jx8X5M6e6_efn2eOwDtBQKV_ug==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r2Q5HeQAQx_CZTAzc2kOsdZngh8uJfdSFSiKVKCHYtuszbkniJRyoGM8MdvLj597Hyrb8WyLl3LuzVEpXbM0R1XfnC4dqEB_4DkBPpG4J3uhAffasM0ddoI6oX2fMMEVfcHwqzf9c1K0i0ZPOVtAxNri_r1LtD4TnBtIaQMlHYE=&c=IC0pj00qljO34JiiZuAx1l0J8-FW2Aag923oIEwuCH7YWpFdS_X-JQ==&ch=RA6OKC3ZcQyPTj9Kj2IEHo_xIT7-jx8X5M6e6_efn2eOwDtBQKV_ug==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r2Q5HeQAQx_CZTAzc2kOsdZngh8uJfdSFSiKVKCHYtuszbkniJRyoMD19MvsfdEpmQuD88gkLvGc1bREhKlAtroNJXRzo4zmLQwsN1dUEgpBSMsHB8RGMGqBG6d_DsBADPqTqFF597cPiJOO1J3IwDOZnAWfSmzB&c=IC0pj00qljO34JiiZuAx1l0J8-FW2Aag923oIEwuCH7YWpFdS_X-JQ==&ch=RA6OKC3ZcQyPTj9Kj2IEHo_xIT7-jx8X5M6e6_efn2eOwDtBQKV_ug==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r2Q5HeQAQx_CZTAzc2kOsdZngh8uJfdSFSiKVKCHYtuszbkniJRyoBYW2GPM7echVcFe3HAdEobZCel81RQUbNTrbxPR9HOk1IsV1m8On-FhCE4ZxoX3xmKYBcEbnBH0zk-L-QXYitGyIGunkb-nRKw74y2hWmjMIjOL_jkbg1yYon4ojQLnNWSx-wFVr8Gs9cBjDOIn5e8PQPWez09WGWxEQP6qOfwmhX8qqJ0tFQO5PN0SGvxw9w==&c=IC0pj00qljO34JiiZuAx1l0J8-FW2Aag923oIEwuCH7YWpFdS_X-JQ==&ch=RA6OKC3ZcQyPTj9Kj2IEHo_xIT7-jx8X5M6e6_efn2eOwDtBQKV_ug==


provided below). The notifications also provide you with the total number 

of ER and inpatient visits that the patient has had over the course of six 

months and a year.  

   

  

If your practice is currently not receiving notifications and would like to 

(or you just would like some additional information), please contact us by 

phone (231-421-8505) or via e-mail (ehxsupport@npoinc.org). 

  

Thank you. 

  

Ed Worthington and Kelly Saxton 
 

 

 

 

 

mailto:ehxsupport@npoinc.org


   

 
ZZZZZ...Zolpidem - not so much... 

 
"Don't use benzodiazepines or other sedative-hypnotics in older adults 
as first choice for insomnia, agitation, or delirium." - Choosing Wisely 
 
  
Kathleen Brown, RPh, NPO Pharmacist, shares the following: 
 
"Large-scale studies consistently show that the risk of motor vehicle 
accidents, falls and hip fractures leading to hospitalization and death 
can more than double in older adults taking benzodiazepines and 
other sedative-hypnotics. Older patients, their caregivers and their 
providers should recognize these potential harms when considering 
treatment strategies for insomnia, agitation or delirium."  
 
One out of five emergency room visits made by adults aged 65 years 
or older for psychiatric medication adverse events was linked to the 
use of zolpidem (Ambien), reports a 2010 study published by the 
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration.   
 
Eszopiclone (Lunesta), zaleplon (Sonata) and zolpidem (Ambien) are 
all included in the revised 2015 Beers Criteria for Potentially 
Inappropriate Medication Use in Older Adults for chronic use due to 
adverse events of delirium, falls and fractures. These medications 
showed minimal improvement in sleep latency and duration.   
 
It is possible that up to a half million excess deaths per year in the 
U.S. could be associated with the use of sleeping pills. 
 
Before prescribing: 

 Please point out that sleeping pills are only modestly 

effective...increasing sleep time by only 30 minutes on average. 

 Treat any underlying causes of insomnia- sleep apnea, pain, 

depression, anxiety, restless legs, etc. 

 Ask about evening intake of caffeine, stimulants, SSRIs, diuretics, 

or other drugs that can interfere with sleep. 

 

Always feel free to contact 

us with any questions, or 

suggestions. 

The NPO Newsletters are for 

you. We would love your 

feedback. 

 Thanks! 
  

lsalvatore@npoinc.org 
  

NPO 
300 E. Front Street 

Suite 240, Traverse City, 
MI 49684 

 

 

  

mailto:lsalvatore@npoinc.org


 

 Recommend cognitive and behavioral therapy to teach how to 
improve sleep. Explain this therapy works better than pills, 
especially long-term.  

Click here for a Choosing Wisely Patient Handout, "Sleeping pills 
for insomnia - They may not be the best treatment option" 

 
If you have any questions, please contact Kathleen  

kbrown@npoinc.org 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r2Q5HeQAQx_CZTAzc2kOsdZngh8uJfdSFSiKVKCHYtuszbkniJRyoNnnUCS4NWUxmw2HPKX5QQw7VJYNSOU_wFqFGwZ1UDllCYarclYwRJGbwmfCglM_lHuU2kwZMOJ4MNwbswUVF9egwhvYvVPWj4_GQWZYq4Nt4oDmrKDwC3keL4tM2xWDp8X6sH-EMf-VSFhjZhJ8lLZmxmphw26ntKCZXhijL5c0RjMaKKuRNzywNxth_8N3Ow==&c=IC0pj00qljO34JiiZuAx1l0J8-FW2Aag923oIEwuCH7YWpFdS_X-JQ==&ch=RA6OKC3ZcQyPTj9Kj2IEHo_xIT7-jx8X5M6e6_efn2eOwDtBQKV_ug==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r2Q5HeQAQx_CZTAzc2kOsdZngh8uJfdSFSiKVKCHYtuszbkniJRyoNnnUCS4NWUxmw2HPKX5QQw7VJYNSOU_wFqFGwZ1UDllCYarclYwRJGbwmfCglM_lHuU2kwZMOJ4MNwbswUVF9egwhvYvVPWj4_GQWZYq4Nt4oDmrKDwC3keL4tM2xWDp8X6sH-EMf-VSFhjZhJ8lLZmxmphw26ntKCZXhijL5c0RjMaKKuRNzywNxth_8N3Ow==&c=IC0pj00qljO34JiiZuAx1l0J8-FW2Aag923oIEwuCH7YWpFdS_X-JQ==&ch=RA6OKC3ZcQyPTj9Kj2IEHo_xIT7-jx8X5M6e6_efn2eOwDtBQKV_ug==
mailto:kbrown@npoinc.org
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